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The Equlpment: Hervic Model HR-l 50, a stereo FM re-
csiver with digital tuning dlsptay, in metal case. Dimen-
sions: 18 by 5% inches (front panel); 15lt inches deep
plus allowancs ,or controls and connoctions, Price:
$850; optional wood case. $39.95. Warranty: lhree
years parts (except "nrxie" digital-readout tubes. lor
which warranty period is one year) and labor, shipping
paid one way. Manulacturer: Hervic Elactronics, lnc.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90025.

Commenl: Hervic basically is an importer (of Connois-
seur turntables. Stellavox tape decks, and some othgr
lines) but has added this receiver, built in the U.S.-ac-
tually made by SAE, w€ understand, though it is avait-
able'only through Hervic. lt is an impressive looking
beasi, and its pertormance is very fine in many ways.

Until you lurn the unit on it looks like an intsgrated
amp. At lhe left of the dark-glass porlion of thB front
panel are bass, midrange, and treble sliclers; at ils right
are volume and balance sliders. Below the glass portion
are push-push switch€s for AC power, main speakers,
remote speakers, FM muting defeal, tape monitor, high
and low lillers, and mono (separate buttons for each
channsl that deliver left-plus-right mono when both ars
pushed). Then come inlerconnscted seleclor buttons
for aux 1, aux 2, FM, and phono

Whsn you turn on the receiver-and no matter what
source is selected-the "nixie" tubes of the digital tun-
ing readout light up behind the glass, along with signal-
strength and center-tuning metars ngxt to the yolume
slider. The large knob jusl below the rgadout, is, of
course. lor tuning. A red sloreo indicator near the
treble slider lights whenevar the tuner s€ction senses a
subcaruier, even if the unil is on anolher sourcs and/or
the station is too weak to override the mutlng.

The lront panel also has stereo phon€ iacks for head-
phone lisl€ning (live with any-or none-ot the sp€akers
selected), accessory tape in, and accessory tape out.
This tape outpul parallels lhat on the back panel, so that
recordings can be made on two decks simullaneously.
The front-panel tape inpul, howev6r, overrides ihat on
the back panel; il both inpuis are used, you will hear the
output of the deck connecled to the tront panel and
musl remove its plug to hear that connected to the back.
This wiring is not designed with tapo dubbing in mind.

For inveterale recdrdlsts with two docks the syslem
may prov€ a litlle cumbersome. Otherwise the conlrols
ggnerally are a ioy to us€ (though we judged the low fit-
ter on our test sampte to produca Sxcessive $witching
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transients*loud enough to be annoying but not 6nough
to endangor speakers). The tuning is silky. So is the ac-
tion ol the sliders, which have detsnls tor the "normal"
positions where appropriate. Pushbutlon switch action
is not as quiet as it might be, though the feel and spac-
ing of ihese controls are excellent. The unit is vory
handsome indeed.

It also perlormed handsomely in most r8spects, both
on the test bench and in the listening room. lts output i$
rated at a whopping 75 watts per channel-not really su-
psramp lerritory, but hetty lor a recsiver, And the distor-
tlon measurements suggest supgramps rather than re-
ceivers. The H€rv.c harmonic-distortion spec tor the
amp section is 0.25%, and all the full-output measure-
ments ar6 well below even this low ligure except at the
extrerne top of the frequency range, where, in the l6tt
channel onty. the 20.kllz mgasurement (with both
channels driven) excesds spec by a negligible 0.03%.
Note that the amp actually will produce more thao th*
rated 75 watts. With both channels driven the clipplng
polnt is over 100 watts per channel. while the power
bandwidth indicates that maxlmum output (measured
with only one driven) is ln the region of 140 watts over
most of thB frequency range.

The tuner section tigures also conlirm or surpass
mosl of Hervlc's specs (which vr/e assume to represent
mono perlcrmance unless otherwisa specif ied), The ex-
ceptlons, in our test sample, ara capture ratio (the lab
got 3 dB instead ot 2), selsctlvity (91 dB instsad of 100),
and high-frequency stereo separaliol (a liile shy of the
specilied 30 dB at 10 kHz). None of these slrike us as
important. Stereo sensitivity is topnotch at 3.2 micro-
volts, bul stareo quleting is not. The distortion measure-
menls lor stereo, though they are not really poor, arB
markedly inlerior to lhose for mono and presumably
contribute to the unspectacular stereo quieting curve,
which nowhere reaches the 50{B mark that w€ con-
sider par for really fine tuners. ln this area ihe tuner is

Sguare-wave response

Heruic's First Stereo Receiver
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Hervlc HR-l50 Additional Data

Caplure rato

Tunu Sccllon

3d8

Allernale-chennel solcctivity 91 dB

Si N ralio

THO 
^rono80 Hz 0.06t6

I kllz C.04*
,10 kHr l.16*

lM dlstorllon

lg-kH2 pn6t

38-kHr subcarri€r

pnono
aux l, 2
tapo lnonllor

Frequency lesporE6
mono + O, -l Yr c,B, 20 Hz to l5 l(H2
L ch + ,4, -1 dB, 20 H2 to 15 kHz
R ch + t/t, -r dB, 20 Hz to t5 kHt

Channel s+paration >40 d8. 100 Hr lo 2 kHz
>30 d8, ?0 Hz lo 8 kHz

Ampllllcr S.cllon

Oamping laclor 82

lnput characteristlcs (tor 75 watts oulput)
Sansrirvity

1.6 mV
20O mv
20O mV

7? dg

Lch
0.44*
0.47*
0.68S

0 37*

-65 dB

-68 dB

Rch
0.70%
0.3a%
0.6r *

S,'N rat,o
62 dB
84 dB
85 dB

RIAA 6quall.atlon accwacy
+0,*1 dB,30Hzro20kHr
+ 0. -2h dB. 20 Hz ro 20 kHz

0.1

0,07

0.05

0.03

0.02
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not up to the standards set by th€ rsst {.}t the d*siln
And, to rep6at, tttose standards are high. All respofise

eurves, including those tsa FM and *)hona, are unusu-
ally flat. D1$torti6n is exdeption*lly low and Bow€r ex-
cBptionally high There i5 that lmportant (though un-
mea$urahle) $ense ol Iuxury about the styling*

Switchcraft's

Dolby FM Compensator

The Equlpment: $wite hcraft Model 62'l P1, an tsqualizer
to comp€nsate far tl'le 25-micr*se*ond Dclby FM Bre-
ernphasis wh6n lisleaing via tuners ottenng sniy the
standard {75-mictcsecond} de-smphasis, rfi matal sase
with shielded leads. Dirnsnsrans: ? by 2r'. inches {base
piEtei; 1 inch high plu$ s't'*,tch; $ulput leads 1S inehe$
long Frice: S12 F5. yliarrafliy ftone specitled, thou*h
Switchcratt says it has a dne-year repair replacBm€Rt
policy thrnugh rts deal*rs. Mantltactr.:rer Switchcraft,
inc , 5,655 N Elelon .Ave . Chicagc. lll. $*630

eornment: This dev:ee rs intendecl to update for rse ag-
trern tf Ocihy-encoded FM brsadca$ts the ria*y. many
$ysteffl$ havrng osftventi*fta {75-inicrssecsrrd} tu$sls
plus Dolby tape *quipment or a separate D*lby * norse.
reductir:n "hax " Sy irsirlg the <iee*der {plaiuback) ?unr-
tra* of the Oeilhy equisrfient. tlT 6 Solhy-eneocled hrca*-
casis ean be r*$t{ired !{,. "ncrrfiaq'( in lfiis resp*ct and
the prfirnised r:si$e reduction aohieved, but sinee th€
noihy-proces$ed broadca$ts must (by FCC ruling) use
?s-rnicroseoond pre-effiphasts, while ail non-Doiby FM
reteplion equipment provid6s 7 S-micro$econd de-erfi -
pha*is, cornp€nsatioil feir th* dif?ersnce betweQn the
Nrvo stili i$ requiredJsr fiat ove{-all respsn$ia T*e Msdei
$2'l supplies it.

The sase has a biack paln! finish, a two-pcsitlsfi
equalieatlon s*vitch ir$ark*d ?5 and 75), a pair cf pin-

laek inputs {ofie fsr eaclr channel}, and a pair cf
sutput leads term,nat€d ,n prn-tyft* plugs. Tf1e unii is
lnsert€d into the l€ads ti"iat run irom the lap€ sr]rput sl
ths *xi$ting syst*rn'ii r*ceiver, tilner. Breatr1F, $r ifit*-
grated amplilier to the input o{ the Dolhy reccrder or
nolse'r*dufftion unit That ts, the sompensaler shot"ild
{:oms ahead <lt the i}olby decodinE in the reprodustiofi
e hain. The cornpensator is left permanenlly in the sys-
tem iVhen yo* are r*cer?rnq a nan-Daiby broadca$t
you 6an li$ten (nolmally v1a the $ource position ot ycur
tape rnonitor switch) or reccrd {with the M6del S2J $et
&t 75 rnicroseconds. which in effect 6uts ri *ut sithe crr-
e uit) exactly as yoL, ah#avs have rl*ne Wh*n you are
tlin€d ta a fialby-encoded brE:ade a.st you switch the
s$mp*nsatcr to 25 microseeonds and u$e th{? FM-de-
c*d* sr Dofby-cspy idrtterent niafi*fartilrer* have dif-
,erest terrns) r*ode cn the Dstby e4urpment an$ itslen

panicularly the di$ital readout. This avldontly rs a 16-

cerver designed for those who llke the attrtbutes ot ssp-
arate tunors and amps but would like to have them rn a

single unil" lf that is th€ int6nt. ths HR-l 50 largoly suc-
ceeds in it$ alms.

crncL€ 1a5 0N nEIDER.SERVTC€ CAnD

via the t*pe msnltor
ln essence, that's 

't. 
As the 611's manualtoldBr pclints

oul, "lt is necessary to use a ssparate Dolby S-type
nsise-r€duction unit or a tape recorder [thati has the
Dolby FM leature." That ts, it can't be used successfully
with Dolby recorders having no way of l€eding incoming
signals through the Dolby decoder alono, the basic pur-
pose ot a Dolby-FM switch. Hookups lor the oth6r three
possibilitl*s.- a Dolby recorder wilh tho $witch, a Dolby
box \ilith it, and a Dolby box lrithilut it-all are illustraied
in tha manual, but they are identified (or rath6r, misr-
dentified, in our $pinion) as the setups fcr "listening,
'recordiag,' *nd "listening and recording," respec-
tively $witGhcraft tells us this inforrnation came trom
Dolby Labs, but it appears lo us lhat a communications
gap of si$nificant proportions exist$ bstwsen the tws.
?herefore, we'd urge users to r€ly more on logic and on
the in$truetions for their existing Dolby equipment in
haoking up and using the Mod*l 621

This caveat in no way impugns the unit rtselt, h"Jw-
ever ln the right hookup it will give you correcl listening
and recording Equalization o1 Oolby broadcasts. But
there is on6 other caution lhat should bo add6d. Switch-
craft makes clear that th6 oompensator i$ dosign€d to
wcrk with recordicg outputs (from tun6r, rec6iver. atc.)
having impedences no qreal6r than 2,00S ohms Output
impedances in typical high lidelity equipment run on lhe
order of 600 ohms, and so lar we have encountered no
standard equipment for which this warning has any im-
portance Bui it the output ,mpedance to which you
connecl th* Model 62'l is hrgher than 2.000 ohms
(likeliest in European equipment, according to $witch-
craft), treble response can suff er as a result of the mis-
rnalch

Obviously the Model 621 is neither as elegant nor as
handy a solution to the problern of correct Oolhy FM de-
emphasi$ as the switchlng built lnto sorne ol the ne\Her
FM equipment for that purpose. But the vast maiority of
listeners don't have the newer equipment; if you're in
that group, want to decode Dolby FM broadcasts, and
have an appropriate Dolby unit, the Model 621 fills the
need admirabiy, And rt's the only device we know of that
does
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